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INTRODUCTION

The present paper is the outcome of one-week 
field excursion in June 2012 made by the first 
and second authors, and of the revision of 
earlier collections by the third author. During 
the excursion we visited the northern part of 
the Novgorod Region, close to its border, and 
investigated the lichens of the most wooded and 
remote area in the region. The most important 
findings are presented in this paper.

The lichen diversity of the Novgorod Region has 
been studied since the end of the 19th century. 
The first lichen collection of about 50 specimens 
was made by the botanist V. L. Komarov in 
1889–90 in Borovichi district (southeastern part 
of the region). Komarov’s collection was deter-
mined by A. A. Elenkin, V. P. Savicz and himself, 
and stored in the lichen herbarium of St. Pe-
tersburg Botanical Garden (Komarov Botanical 
Institute RAS at present). In 1910 Savicz contin-
ued the lichenological studies in that district; his 
collection included ca. 170 samples. Some years 
later Savicz published an important paper “On 
the lichens of Novgorod Region” in which data 
on 140 species were presented (Savicz, 1914). 
According to the herbarium and literature data, 
156 lichen species were known for the territory 
of the Novgorod Region before the comprehen-
sive inventory of the lichen flora was initiated 
in 1995 by the third author. Recent data on the 
regional diversity were summarized in “Cadaster 
of flora of Novgorod Region”; the book contains 
data on 283 lichen species (Kataeva, 2009). After 
that, some additions were published (Kataeva, 
2010, 2013; Gagarina & Stepanchikova, 2013). 

In the present paper 44 species are listed, 34 of 
them are new to the Novgorod Region. Today, 
lichen biota of the Novgorod Region is known to 
comprise 336 species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The Novgorod Region is a large (54 501 km2) 
part of North-West of European Russia, located 
between Leningrad, Vologda, Pskov and Tver 
regions (Fig. 1). The western part of the Region 
is represented by flat lowland with Ilmen’ Lake in 
its centre. Eastern part has more rugged relief, 
since the watershed of Baltic and Caspian seas 
(Valday Upland) is partly located there. Phyto-
geographically the Novgorod Region belongs to 
the hemiboreal zone – or, from alternative point 
of view, the northern part of the region is situ-
ated on the border of hemiboreal and southern 
boreal zones (Sennikov, 2005).

The territory of modern Novgorod Region has a 
very long history of human activity. It was gener-
ally more inhabited in the past and forests were 
more intensively cut than in the neighbouring 
regions. At present, only small patches of old-
growth coniferous, deciduous (broad-leaved) 
and mixed forests have remained in its territory, 
and these are scarcer than, for example, in the 
eastern part of the Leningrad Region. Only some 
of these key forest areas are protected.

Over the last years, the forests of the 
Novgorod Region are encountering a new prob-
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lem: the regional net of protected natural areas 
was re-organized, and some valuable territories 
lost their statuses. Recently several protected 
areas were restored, but the problem of nature 
protection in the Novgorod Region remains dire. 
Therefore, any information on the regional bio-
diversity, especially on the distribution of rare 
and endangered species, is important.

Collecting and identification

The largest part of material was collected in June 
2012, in Khvojninsky district of the Novgorod 
Region. Representative specimens are deposited 
in the herbarium of Komarov Botanical Institute 
RAS (LE). Lichen substances were analyzed by 
standard technique of high performance thin-
layer chromatography (HPTLC) using solvent 
systems A, B and C (Orange et al., 2001). Illus-
tration of Leptogium biatorinum was made with 
dissecting microscope Carl Zeiss STEMI-2000 
CS with mounted camera AxioCam ICc 3. Brief 
discussions and distribution information for 
the most interesting records (new to European 
Russia or red-listed in Russian Federation) are 
included. The nomenclature of taxa follows 
Nordin et al. (2011).

List of localities

Khvojninsky district (coll. I. S. Stepanchikova 
& L. V. Gagarina, 02–07.06.2012). [1] Ca. 7.5 km 
NEE of Antsiferovo, 4 km N of Rakitinskoe lake: 
1.1 – old pine forest with Sphagnum spp. and 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. (58°58'43''N, 34°09'26–
30''E); 1.2 – aspen-birch-spruce swampy forest 
with Sphagnum spp. and Vaccinium myrtillus L. 
(58°58'30–36''N, 34°09'26–38''E); 1.3 – margin of 
pine bog woodland with Eriophorum vaginatum 
L. (58°58'57''N, 34°09'48''E); 1.4 – spruce forest 
with Sphagnum spp. and Vaccinium myrtillus 
(58°58'58''N, 34°09'47''E). [2] Ca. 9 km SE of 
Antciferovo, SW shore of Rakitinskoe Lake: 2.1 
– young spruce forest with mosses, Vaccinium 
myrtillus and ferns (58°54'42''N, 34°07'35''E); 
2.2 – swampy black alder forest with birch 
and Carex spp. (58°54'40''N, 34°08'02''E); 2.3 
– spruce forest with mosses and Vaccinium myr-
tillus (58°54'36–40''N, 34°08'25–43''E). [3] Ca. 4 
km NW of Pes’: 3.1 – spruce forest with mosses 
(58°56'32''N, 34°16'32''E); 3.2 – spruce-birch for-
est with Sphagnum spp., Carex spp. and herbs 
(58°56'33''N, 34°16'28''E); 3.3 – spruce forest 
with Sphagnum spp. and Vaccinium myrtillus 

Fig. 1. Location of the Novgorod Region in the Russian North-West and collecting sites (numbers) 
in the study area.
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(58°56'38''N, 34°16'21''E). [4] Ca. 16 km NW of 
Zhiloy Bor, S of Berezoradinskoe lake, 1.5 km W 
of Zaozer’ye village: 4.1 – aspen forest with Rubus 
saxatilis L. on slope (59°09'17–18''N, 34°20'56''–
21'00''E); 4.2 – old aspens in mixed secondary 
forest (59°09'26–27''N, 34°20'06''–10''E); 4.3 
– old aspen near the earth-road (59°09'48''N, 
34°19'43''E); 4.4 – secondary aspen forest with 
young spruces (59°09'58''N, 34°19'42''E); 4.5 – 
old aspens in younger spruce forest (59°10'14–
16''N, 34°19'43–49''E). [5] S of Zdymlya lake, 6–7 
km NW of Zhiloy Bor: 5.1 – spruce forest with 
mosses and Vaccinium myrthillus (59°07'10''N, 
34°30'52''E); 5.2 – pine bog woodland with 
dwarf shrubs (59°07'32–42''N, 34°30'16–47''E); 
5.3 – old pine-birch bog woodland with Eri-
ophorum vaginatum (59°07'26''N, 34°31'08''E); 
5.4 – aspen-spruce forest with mosses and 
Oxalis acetosella L. (59°07'15''N, 34°30'42''E). 
[6] Ca. 21 km NWW of Zhiloy Bor, ca. 2 km N 
of Cheryomushki village and Nanderskoe lake: 
6.1 – old-growth spruce-birch-pine forest with 
mosses and Vaccinium vitis–idaea (59°06'26''N, 
34°13'52''E); 6.2 – old-growth swampy pine-
spruce forest with Vaccinium myrtillus and 
Sphagum spp. (59°06'28–29''N, 34°13'51–54''E); 
6.3 – pine bog woodland with Vaccinium myrtil-
lus and Rubus chamaemorus L. (59°06'32–34''N, 
34°14'05–08''E); 6.4 – birch-spruce-pine forest 
with Sphagnum spp. and Vaccinium myrthillus 
(59°06'38–44''N, 34°14'10–20''E); 6.5 – pine bog 
woodland with Vaccinium myrthillus (59°07'00–
07'01''N; 34°13'45–54''E); 6.6 – pine bog wood-
land (59°06'59''N; 34°14'03''E). [7] Karstovye 
Ozera protected area. Ca. 4 km SW of Safonovo 
village, N of Schuchje lake, S of Gorodno: 
7.1 – pine bog woodland with Ledum palustre 
(58°49'25''N, 33°58'17''E); 7.2 – herb-rich birch-
pine-spruce forest with springs (58°49'20–22''N, 
33°58'23–29''E); 7.3 – spruce forest with Sphag-
num spp. and Vaccinium myrthillus (58°49'19''N, 
33°58'41''E). Pestovo district (coll. O. A. Ka-
taeva, 03.07.2004). [8] Okhona village: southern 
slope of sand pit (58°34'N, 35°38'E). Kholm 
district (coll. O. A. Kataeva, 24.06.2009). [9] 
Near the road between Fryunino and Zamoshye 
villages: a meadow (57°04'N, 30°45'E).

THE SPECIES

Abbreviations and symbols: # – lichenicolous 
fungus; (#) – facultatively lichenicolous fungus; 
+ – non-lichenized saprobic fungus; * – new 

species for the Novgorod Region; IND/SPEC – 
indicator species/habitat specialist of biologi-
cally valuable forests in the Southern Taiga of 
North-Western European Russia (Andersson et 
al., 2009); R – species red-listed in the Novgorod 
Region (List..., 2011).

AlectoriA sArmentosA (Ach.) Ach. ssp. sArmentosA 
– on bark of Picea sp., 1.2, 6.4, 6.5, 7.1, 7.2; 
on bark of Betula sp., 7.2. IND, R. – The last 
record of the species in the Novgorod Region 
was made 20 years ago in the surroundings 
of Valday administrative centre, and most 
probably that locality is now destroyed.

* Anisomeridium polypori (Ellis et Everh.) M. E. 
Barr – on bark of Populus tremula L., 1.2.

* ArthoniA didymA Körb. – on bark of Populus 
tremula, 4.5.

* ArthoniA leucopellAeA (Ach.) Almq. – on bark 
of Picea sp., 1.2, 1.4, 2.3, 3.3, 6.4. SPEC.

*+ Arthothelium scAndinAvicum Th. Fr. – on bark 
of Picea sp., 1.2.

* BiAtorA efflorescens (Hedl.) Räsänen – on bark 
of Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., 2.2.

BryoriA nAdvornikiAnA (Gyeln.) Brodo et D. 
Hawksw. – on bark of Picea sp. (branches), 
6.2, 6.3, 6.4, 6.5, 7.2; on bark of Betula sp., 
1.3, 7.2. R.

* cAlicium denigrAtum (Vain.) Tibell – on stand-
ing deadwood of Pinus sylvestris L., 5.2, 
6.3. IND.

* chAenothecA BrAchypodA (Ach.) Tibell – on dead 
bark of Betula sp., 1.2, 4.5, 6.1. IND.

chAenothecA stemoneA (Ach.) Müll. Arg. – on 
lignum of Pinus sylvestris, 6.1. IND, R.

* chAenothecA suBroscidA (Eitner) Zahlbr. – on 
bark of Picea sp., 1.2, 6.4; on standing dead-
wood of Pinus sylvestris, 6.1. SPEC.

*# chAenothecopsis consociAtA (Nádv.) A. F. W. 
Schmidt – on thalli of Chaenotheca chryso-
cephala (Turner ex Ach.) Th. Fr. growing 
on bark of Picea sp., 1.2, 1.4, 3.1, 3.3, 6.1, 
6.4. IND.

*(#) chAenothecopsis pusillA (Ach.) A. F. W. 
Schmidt – on lignum, 2.3, 6.1; on thallus 
of Chaenotheca stemonea growing on bark 
of Picea sp., 6.1.

*+ chAenothecopsis sAvonicA (Räsänen) Tibell – 
on bark of Picea sp., 6.4.

* cliostomum leprosum (Räsänen) Holien et 
Tønsberg – on bark of Picea sp., 1.2, 1.4, 
2.3, 3.1, 6.2, 6.4; on bark of Pinus sylvestris, 
7.1. SPEC.
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*# clypeococcum hypocenomycis D. Hawskw. – 
on thallus of Hypocenomyce scalaris (Ach.) 
M. Choisy growing on pine deadwood, 5.2.

* collemA furfurAceum (Arnold) Du Rietz – on 
bark of Populus tremula, 2.3, 4.1.

* collemA nigrescens (Huds.) DC. – on bark of 
Populus tremula, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.5. SPEC.

eopyrenulA leucoplAcA (Wallr.) R. C. Harris – on 
bark of Populus tremula, 4.5. – The species 
was found in Novgorod Region for the first 
time since 1940 (Kataeva, 2002).

everniA divAricAtA (L.) Ach. – on bark of Picea 
sp., 6.5, 6.6, 7.2; on bark of Betula sp., 7.2. 
SPEC, R. – The last record of the species in 
the Novgorod Region was made 20 years ago 
in the surroundings of Valday administra-
tive centre, and most probably that locality 
is now destroyed.

gyAlectA truncigenA (Ach.) Hepp – on bark of 
Populus tremula, 1.2, 4.1, 4.2, 4.5; on bark 
of Sorbus aucuparia L., 4.2. SPEC, R.

* hypocenomyce cArAdocensis (Leight. ex Nyl.) 
P. James et Gotth. Schneid. – on standing 
deadwood of Pinus sylvestris, 5.2.

* hypocenomyce cAstAneocinereA (Räsänen) Tim-
dal – on burnt standing deadwood of Pinus 
sylvestris, 1.3, 5.2, 5.3. IND.

* hypocenomyce friesii (Ach.) P. James et Gotth. 
Schneid. – on bark of Picea sp., 3.3, 6.1; on 
standing deadwood of Pinus sylvestris, 5.3.

hypogymniA vittAtA (Ach.) Parrique – on bark of 
Betula sp., 1.2, 3.3, 6.4; on bark of Populus 
tremula, 1.1, 1.2; on lignum of Pinus sylves-
tris, 6.4. SPEC, R.

* lecAnorA norvegicA Tønsberg – on bark of Pinus 
sylvestris, 7.1. – The specimen contains 
atranorin, protocetraric acid and fatty acid.

* lecideA leprArioides Tønsberg – on bark of 
Picea sp., 6.4.

* lecideA nylAnderi (Anzi) Th. Fr. – on bark of 
Pinus sylvestris, 7.1; on standing deadwood 
of Pinus sylvestris, 5.2.

* leptogium BiAtorinum (Nyl.) Leight. – on sandy 
soil with lime carbonate admixture, 8; on 
sandy soil between mosses, 9. – New to Eu-
ropean Russia. Distribution in Fennoscan-
dia and Baltic countries: Sweden, Finland 
(Nordin et al., 2011), Latvia (Motiejūnaitė et 
al., 2006), Lithuania (Motiejūnaitė, 1999). 
The species is characterized by (granulose-)
squamulose-crustose thallus (Fig. 2), sub-
muriform colourless spores and by inhab-

iting calcareous soil or rocks (Jørgensen, 
2007).

* leptogium teretiusculum (Wallr.) Arnold – on 
bark of Populus tremula, 1.1, 1.2. IND.

* lichenomphAliA umBelliferA (L.: Fr.) Redhead 
et al. – on lignum (fallen rotten deadwood), 
3.1, 5.4.

loBAriA pulmonAriA (L.) Hoffm. – on bark of 
Populus tremula, 1.1, 1.2, 4.1, 4.2, 4.4, 
4.5, 5.1; on bark of Sorbus aucuparia, 1.2 
(not collected). SPEC, R. – The species is 
red-listed in Russian Federation (Red..., 
2008). L. pulmonaria has a wide distribu-
tion throughout the whole country, but in 
most regions it inhabits relatively old and 
undisturbed natural forests. The typical 
communities for this species in the North-
West of European Russia are old-growth 
mixed forests with aspen, spruce and birch 
with high humidity (Andersson et al., 2009). 
In Novgorod Region it occurs on trunks of 
aspen, spruce, oak, elm, birch and rowan, 
and usually is presented by numerous thalli 
from tiny to large ones (15–20 cm diam.). 
So far the species has been reported from 
eight localities in the Region, and most of 
the records are rather old.

*+ microcAlicium Ahlneri Tibell – on standing 
deadwood of Pinus sylvestris, 5.2, 6.1, 6.4, 
7.2. SPEC.

*(#) microcAlicium disseminAtum (Ach.) Vain. – 
on bark of Picea sp., 1.2, 1.4, 3.1, 6.4; on 
standing deadwood of Pinus sylvestris, 5.2, 
6.1, 6.2. IND.

Fig. 2. Leptogium biatorinum, thallus with apo-
thecia. Bar 0.5 mm.
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* mycoBlAstus sAnguinArius (L.) Norman – on 
lignum of Pinus sylvestris (stump), 5.2.

nephromA Bellum (Spreng.) Tuck. – on bark of 
Populus tremula, 1.2, 4.5. SPEC, R. – The 
species was found in the Novgorod Region 
for the first time since 1936 when it was 
collected in Valday area by Savicz, but that 
locality was destroyed (Kataeva, 2010).

* nephromA pArile (Ach.) Ach. – on bark of Popu-
lus tremula, 1.1, 1.2, 4.5. SPEC.

nephromA resupinAtum (L.) Ach. – on bark of 
Populus tremula, 1.2, 4.5. SPEC, R. – The 
species was found in Novgorod Region for 
the first time since 1940 (Kataeva, 2002).

* nephromopsis lAureri (Kremp.) Kurok. – on 
decorticated branch of old Picea sp., 6.4 
(59°06'43''N, 34°14'20''E; not collected; Fig. 
3–4). SPEC. – The species is red-listed in 
Russian Federation (Red..., 2008) and there-
fore is to be included in the Red Data Book 
of the Novgorod Region. In the Northern 
Europe, it is known from Russian localities 
only: Komi Republic (Pystina, 2003), Repub-
lic of Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 2007) and Len-
ingrad Region (Stepanchikova et al., 2009). 
The species is much more common in the 
Urals, Southern Siberia and southern part 
of Russian Far East, as well as in the central 
and southern Europe, southern Asia, South 
America (Randlane, 1994; Red..., 2008). It 
occurs in coniferous and mixed forests in 
the mountains and on the plane. In Russia, 
N. laureri is generally confined to old-growth 

undisturbed forests; therefore it is included 
in the Federal Red Data book.

* ochrolechiA AndrogynA (Hoffm.) Arnold s. str. 
– on bark of Betula sp., 3.3. – The specimen 
contains gyrophoric acid, lecanoric acid 
and three fatty acids called “O. androgyna 
B-unknowns” (see Kukwa, 2011).

*+ phAeocAlicium prAecedens (Nyl.) A. F. W. 
Schmidt – on bark of Populus tremula (twig), 
1.2.

*+ sAreA difformis (Fr.) Fr. – on resin of Picea 
sp., 6.2.

*+ stenocyBe pullAtulA (Ach.) Stein – on bark of 
Alnus glutinosa, 2.2.

* tuckermAnnopsis ciliAris (Ach.) Gyeln. – on bark 
of Betula sp. (branches), 2.1, 3.2.

Taxa excluded from the lichen list of 
Novgorod Region

collemA cAllopismum A. Massal. – reported by 
Kataeva (2009); the specimen was re-identi-
fied by O. Kataeva as Leptogium biatorinum.

hertelideA BotryosA (Fr.) Printzen & Kantvi-
las – reported by Savicz (1914, as Biatora 
botryosa Fr.) and cited by Kataeva (2002; 
2009); the specimens were re-identified 
by C. Printzen as Trapeliopsis granulosa 
(Hoffm.) Lumbsch.

DISCUSSION

Most of the species presented above are typi-
cal for European boreal forests and (except 

Fig. 3. Nephromopsis laureri on branch of old 
spruce.

Fig. 4. Habitat of Nephromopsis laureri in birch-
spruce-pine forest in Novgorod Region, Khvo-
jninsky district, ca. 21 km NWW of Zhiloy Bor.
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for Leptogium biatorinum) are known from the 
neighbouring Leningrad Region. The majority of 
newly recorded and rare species were collected 
in the old-growth coniferous forests. Twenty one 
species are indicators and habitat specialists 
of biologically valuable forests in the Southern 
Taiga of North-Western European Russia (An-
dersson et al., 2009). Nine species are red-listed 
and protected in the Novgorod Region (List..., 
2011); two species – Nephromopsis laureri and 
Lobaria pulmonaria – are red-listed in the Rus-
sian Federation (Red..., 2008).

The majority of the investigated localities are 
biologically valuable (Andersson et al., 2009) old-
growth relatively undisturbed forests which are 
rare in the region and should be under protec-
tion. Especially noteworthy is the spruce forest 
on the northern border of the Region (locality 6) 
where Nephromopsis laureri, Evernia divaricata, 
Alectoria sarmentosa and ten more indicator and 
specialist lichen species were found.

The studied localities in the northern part of 
the Novgorod Region are in the managed for-
est areas. Many of valuable forest patches are 
surrounded by secondary stands, only a few of 
them represent more continuous old forest com-
munities. The most effective way to protect such 
fragmented forest patches is the forest certifica-
tion, as well as the development of a network of 
regional protected areas. Further inventory work 
is important for revealing and protection of the 
regional biodiversity.
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